Leap into a Good Read on February 29th! Affliction,
Romantic Suspense with a Touch of Magic
Marilee Brothers announces the release of her forthcoming new adult
romantic suspense novel, Affliction.
Twenty-two year old Honor Melanie (Mel) Sullivan has an affliction.
Due to childhood trauma and inappropriate social behavior, she is
diagnosed with Aspergers, a form of autism. But, Mel knows Aspergers
is not her true affliction. She prefers not to gaze into a person’s eyes
because she is a soul reader, and what she sees can be frightening. It can
also get Mel into trouble.
After a brush with the law, Mel leaves her family home in Southern California and travels to
Oregon where she meets Harley-Davidson riding William McCarty (Billy the Kid) and stumbles
upon a human trafficking/baby-selling scheme involving a foreign girl from Kazakhstan, and
others. Even though Mel's life is in danger, she won't stop until she finds the answers that will
help those unable to help themselves.
Marilee Brothers is an award-winning author of nine books. Here’s what reviewers have said
about her books:
“Loved her series. Fun read. Can't wait for the next book.”
“I read this book in a day. The dialogue is brilliantly witty and the storytelling is fast-paced. If
you need something light and genuinely funny, this definitely brightened up a dull Sunday.”
“Laugh-out-loud characters and a storyline that’s fun to read. Kudos!
“Marilee Brothers has artfully crafted a romantic suspense that’s also a blend of comedy and
mystery and she’s done it well.”
“I stayed up late at night to finish this engrossing book and recommend it thoroughly!
Book trailer:
https://youtu.be/giM2Zq1XVdI
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About the author:
Marilee Brothers is a former teacher, coach, counselor and the author of nine books. Marilee and
her husband are the parents of three grown sons and live in central Washington State. After
writing six young adult books, Marilee is once again writing romantic suspense for the adult
market. She loves hearing from people who have read her books.
Feel free to contact Marilee at http://www.marileebrothers.com and sign up for her newsletter
The Obsessive Page Turner. Her author page on Facebook is: www.facebook.com/marilee.author
and she occasionally tweets @MarileeB.
Marilee’s blog is Book Blather, http://bookblatherblog.blogspot.com where she features aspiring
and published authors as well as some tidbits of her own.
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